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Effect of Bromocriptine on 6-Hydroxydopamine-induced Lipid Per
oxidation and Cytotoxicity in vitro and in vivo
Yong Sik Kim， Sungho Maeng， and Chan Woong Park
Department of Pharmacology， College of Medicine and Neuroscience Research Institute， Medical Research Center， Seoul
National University， 28 Yongon-Dong， Chongno-Gu， Seoul 110-799， Korea

The present study was to eva1uate the protective effects of bromocriptine， which is 1mown as D2
dopamine receptor agonist and used for the treatment of patients with Parkinson’s disease (PD)， on
6-hydroxydopamine (6-0HDA)-induced neurotoxicity in vitro and in vivo. Lipid peroxidation product
(malondialdehyde; MDA) produced by the administration of 6-0HDA was profoundly reduced following
the treatment of bromocriptine in a dose-dependent manner in rabbit brain homogenate. Quinone formation
by 6-0HDA autoxidation was also attenuated， and its effect was as potent as other antioxidants. Pre
treatment of bromocriptine reduced the cytotoxicity of 6-0HDA on SH-SY5Y neuroblastoma cell lines
dose-dependent1y. The loss of striatal dopamine and its metabo1ite， DOPAC (dihydroxyphenylacetic acid)
as well as increase of MDA production caused by intrastriatal injection of 6-0HDA was significantly
recovered following the treatment of bromocriptine. The present study dearly showed that bromocriptine
had a protective action against 6-0HDA-induced neurotoxicity. ηlese results suggest that bromocriptine
has the antioxidant properties， which cou1d be another advantage for delaying the progress of Parkinson’s
disease.
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The progressive neurodegeneration of nigrostriata1

dopamine (6-0HDA) on dopaminergic neurons (Naoi

dopaminergic pathway is one of the principa1 factors

et a1， 1993; Langston et a1， 1983). In addition， in

accounting for the appearance of motor dysfunctions

creased deposition of iron， which promotes the pro

in Parkinson’s disease (PD). Though the cause of PD

duction of free radica1s， and decrease in the 1evels of

remains unanswered， severa1 evidences strong1y sug

enzymes of the free radica1 scavenging system

gest the invo1vement of oxidative stress.

bani et a1， 1975; Kish et a1， 1985 have been reported

Am

Many neurotoxins can be converted into free radi

in the brain of patients with PD. The free radica1 hy

ca1s or produce free radica1s(Chacon et a1， 1987). Do

pothesis is therefore considered p1ausib1e for the path

pamine， which is produced from dopaminergic neu

ogenesis of PD.

rons in substantia nigra， can produce oxygen radica1s

Levodopa was successfully used to compensate do

by way of its metabo1ism or autoxidation. Both in

pamine deficiency of patients with PD and improved

vitro and in vivo studies showed oxidative stress

parkinsonian motor deficits， presumab1y through its

re1ated neurotoxicity of l-methyl-4-pheny1pyridinium

conversion to dopamine. However， 10ng-term therapy
using 1evodopa 1eads to a 10ss of drug efficacy and
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ceptor agonists， such as pergolide， bromocriptine， lisu
ride， and apomorphine improve the symptoms of pa
l1ents 、νith PO (Ogawa， 1994). These drugs were
shown to be more se1ective than levodopa in activa
ting the dopamine receptor subtypes， and their effects
last longer than that of levodopa
Among various dopamine receptor agonists， bro
mocriptine (2-bromo-a-ergocriptine) is adrninistered
as monotherapy or combined therapy with levodopa
for the treatment of PO patients(Ca1ne et al， 1974;
Kartzinel et al， 1976; Goldstein et al， 1978). Bro
mocriptine is a well kno、>ln dopamine 02 receptor
agonist and widely used in the treatment of PO. In
general， bromocriptine as well as some of 02 receptor
agonists attenuate the OA turnover rate through auto
receptor activation and are expected to protect the
OA neurons by reducing the generation of dopamine
derived oxygen radicals. Recently， bromocriptine was
reported to sh。、>1 superoxide and hydroxyl radical
scavenging effect and inhibitory effects on lipid per
oxidation of rat brain homogenate(Yoshika、νa et al，
1994)
The present study was conducted to determine
whether bromocriptine as an antioxidant has any
bene!ïcial etfects on delaying the progress of Par
kinson’s disease by preventing or delaying 6-0HOA
induced damage il1 vitro and il1 vivo

METHODS

Lipid peroxid，οtion in brlαin homogenate

Membrane fraction 、νas obtained from rabbit stria
tum. Striatal tissue was immediately collected after
New Zealand white rabbits (3 �4 kg) were sacrificed
Striatal tissues was homogenized with ice cold homo
genizing buffer (145 mM NaCl， 5 mM KC1， 1 mM
MgCh， 10 mM O-glucose， 1 mM CaCJ， and 10 mM
HEPES， pH 7.5) with Polytron homogenizer. The ho
mogenate was centrifuged at 2800 rpm for 15 mi
nutes. Pellet was resuspended in the same buffer and
recentrifuged. After centrifugation， pellet 、νas re
suspended in this homogenating buffer and stored at
70"C until used. Protein was determined by
Bradford method (Bradford et al， 1 976).
Lipid peroxidation was measured by using thiobar
bituric acid (TBA) method (Bilack & Tappel， 1973)
Brain homogenate (2 mgJml) was incubated with 200
μM 6-0HOA in the presence and absence of bromo
criptine for 1 hour at 370C in a 、νater bath. For
measurement of MOA， 300 μ1 of homogenate tissue
was mixed with cocktail solution containing dH20，
8.1 % of SOS， 20% acetic acid， 0.67% thiobarbituric
acid. It was then shaken vigorously and boi1ed for 1
hour. After cooled with tap water， it was centrifuged
at 3，000 rpm for 10 min at room temperature
Supernatants were used to calculate the amount of
MOA levels by measuring absorbance at the 532 um
、νavelength. MOA levels 、νere expressed as nmolfmg
protein

Materia/s

Auto.λidatio.l1 0.1 6-0HDA

OMEM (Oulbecco’s moditïed Eagle’s medium)，
MEM (minìmun essential medium) was purchased at
Gibco (BRL Life Technologies， Inc. NY， USA)
Bromocriptine， glucose， pyruvate， glutamine， pe띠
cillin， streptomycin， HEPES， MTT [3-(4，5-이methyl
thiazol-2-yl)-2，5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide; thiazo
lyl blue]， polyethylenimine (PEI)， HBSS (Hanks’ bal
anced sa1t solution)， PBS (phosphate buffered saline)
was purchased at Sigma Chem. Co.(St. Louis， MO
USA). 6-0HOA was purchased from RBI (Natick，
MA. USA) and σolox， PBN (N-tert-butyl-a-phenyl
nitrone) was from Al따ich Chem. Co. (Milwaukee，
WI. USA). Culture plate 、νas from Falcon (Franklin
Lakes， NJ. USA) and HPLC(high performance liquid
chromatography) related materials 、νas from Milli
pore Co. (Bedford， MA. USA). Other chemicals and
reagents were of the purest grade available.

The formation of quinoidal product， 1，4-para-qui
none by autoxidation of 6-0HOA was measured by
monitoring absorbance change at 490 nm with a
Spectrophotometer(Hitachi Ltd.， 557， Japa띠(Gr따lliffi，
1978). 6-0HOA was prepared in O.OIN HCl. The re
action was initiated by the addition of 400 11M
6-0HOA at room temperature into cuvette. To check
the effect of bromocriptine on the autoxidation of
6-0HOA， bromocriptine was added with 6-0HOA
Catalase， other antioxidants like trolox or PBN and
hydroxyl radical scavengers such as mannitol or
formate were also studied
Cyto.to.xicity

1 6-0HDA

0

011

neuronal cell line

SH-SY5Y， a catecholaminergic cell 1ine， was cul
tured in OMEM medium supplemented with 10%

Neuroprotective Effects of Bromocriptine

heat-inactivated fetal bovine serum (FBS)， 2 mM py
ruvate， 2 mM glutamine， 0.5% glucose， 50 μg!ml
penicillin， 50 l1g!ml streptomycin， 20 αM HEPES
Cells were maintained in a humidified 5% C02 atmo
sphere and was dissociated in late log phase with
0.05% trypsin. Cells were seeded at a density of
1O，000fwell in a polyethylenimine(PEI)-coated 96 well
culture plate. 2 days after culture， medium was changed
to �표M with 1% FBS and 6-0HDA was treated. 6
OHDA (20 mM stock) 、νas dissolved in O.OIN HCI
and bromocriptine (100 mM stock) was dissolved in
100% dimethylsulfoxide (DMSO) and diluted to an
adequate concentration with MEM. Bromocriptine，
trolox or PBN were added 1 hour before 6-0HDA
treatment and maintained until cell viability was
tested. 18 hours after treatment of 6-0HDA， MTT
test was performed (、listica et al， 1 99 1 ). MTT (1
mgfml) was added to each well and incubated for 3
hours πlen， culture medium was removed and each
、νell was washed twice with PBS. After adding 100
μ1 of DMSO， absorbance at 540 nm 、νas measured
with a ELISA reader (Dynatech， MR700， USA)
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described previously. For the measurement of DA
and DOPAC， 300 111 of homogenated sample was
centrifuged at 9，000 rpm for 30 min， the supematant
was fi1tered(0.2 μm diameter， Mi11ipore) and equal
volume of mixed solution containing 0.2 M perchlo
ric acid， 0.2 mM EDTA， and dihydroxybenzylamine
as an intern따 standard was added. Tissue concen
tration of DA and DOPAC was measured by high
performance liqnid clnomatography with an electro
chemical detector (TOA electronics Ltd.， ICA-5000，
Japan). The amount of DA and DOPAC was ex
pressed as nm이/αg protein
Statistics

Data are presented as mean:tSEM. Statistical an따
ysis of the data was performed using one-way anal
ysis of vatiance (ANOVA) tests and multiple com
parison t-test to compare the difference using Sig
mastat soft、νare (Jandel Co.)

RESULTS
To.λicity o.f intrastriatal 6-0HDA injectio.n
1I1hibition of lipid peroxidatiol1 by bromocriptine il1

Male Sprauge-Dawley rats( l 80�200 g) were pro
vided with standard rat chow and used on stereotaxic
surgery. Rats were anesthetized with equithesin (3
mlfkg) and placed in a stereotaxic instrument (Kopf，
Tujunga， USA). A small hole 、νas drilled in the skull
and 2 μ1 of 6-0HDA (6 μg!μ1 6-0HDA in sa1ine
containing 0.02% ascorbic acid) was slowely injected
stereotaxically through a microsyringe in the right
striatum. Lesion coordinates were AP+0.7 mm from
bregma， ML 2.8 mm， DV 4.6 mm below the dura，
with the incÎsor bar 3.3 mm below the intemural line
according to the Atlas of Paxinos and Watson
(Paxinos & Watson， 1986). Control animals recieved
unilateral injection of 0.02% ascorbic acid dissolved
in 2 μ1 sa1ine. Rats were injected intraperitoneally
with either 0.3 or 3 mg!kg of bromocriptine daily for
7 days. In this experiment administration of
bromocriptine was started 3 days before striatal injec
tion of 6-0HDA and continued for 4 days after lesion
making with 6-0HDA
Rats wer‘e sacrificed by cervical dislocation 1 week
after lesion making with 6-0HDA. Brain 、νas imme
diately removed and striata were isolated and 、νere
stored at - 70“C until measured. Lipid peroxidation
of striatal tissue was measured by the same method

rabbit br，“il1 homogel1ate

Lipid peroxidation product (MDA) caused by treat
ment of 6-0HDA in rabbit brain homogenate was
measured. In untreated control， MDA production was
2.57 :t 0.12 nmolfmg protein while 200 μM 6-0HDA
significantly increase MDA production (P < 0.05)
However， treatment of bromocriptine significantly de
creased MDA formation in a dose-dependent manner
up to 800 11M (Fig. 1)
Inhihitio.n o.f 6-0HDA autoxidation hy hromocriptine

To evaluate the effect of bromocriptine on autoxi
dation of 6-0HDA， the absorbance of quinone formed
by 6-0HDA autoxidation was measured spectropho
tometrically at 490 nm. At 400 μM 6-0HDA 1 ，4para-quinone was continuously formed， and autoxida
tion rate was 0.47:t0.02 O.D.fmin. However， in the
presence of bromocriptine， autoxidation rate of
6-0HDA was reduced in a dose dependent manner
(Table 1). Antioxidants like trolox and PBN also
attenuated the quinone formation. Catalase was less
effective than bromocriptine， while hydroxyl radical
scavenger잉 like mannitol and formate did not show
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Tahle

6-0HDA
Amoxidation rate
(L10.D.frnin )

%

of control

6-0HDA 400 μM

0.47:t 0‘01

1αJ

+ 50 μM Brolllocriptine

0.38:t 0.01

81:t 3

+100 μM

o‘32 I 0.04

68 I 8

12이) "M

0.27:t 0.02

58:t 4

+400 μM

0.24:t 0‘02

50:t4

2
Au‘oxiùa1ion ()f 6-0HDA 、vas moni1orcù by 1hc pn←
duction of l，4-para-quinone at 490

Illll

specuophotollletri

cally. Rate of autoxidation was determined as the initial
o

6-0HDA
Bromocriptine -

absorbance change at ullÎt tillle în the presence and ab

200

200
200

Treatment
Fig.

1.

200
400

sence 이 bromocnptintι Values aTe represented as 1he per

200
800

centage of control mte. Results are the lllean:t SEM fcπ
5 CXpL:ηmL'l1ts

(μM)

TnhihitOTY effect of broTIloc1iptine on 1ipid per

oxidation .induced by 6-hydrox옛opamine 1n rabbit brain
hOTIlogcnatl:. 2 mg/ml 이 mh“t brain hOTIlogcna1t:

‘.\illS

incubated with 2α〕 μM 6-0HDA io the presence and

Tablc 2. Comparisons of brolll∞riptine， antioxidnnts， hy
droxyl radical scavengers and calalase on autoxidation oI
6-0HDA

abs이1CC of bmmocriptinc for 1 hour at 370C. Lipid pcl
oxidation was es이inUlted from production of malondial

Addit…1

dehyùe as ùescnhed in κ1ethtμι Result‘ aTe the mean::!::
SEM for 4 experiments

ιSiιnificantly different from

control (P < 0.05); “Signitïcantly dith:rcnt fium that ()f
6-0HDA treated (P <: 0.05)

any significam inhibitory cffcct on 6-0HDA auto

6-0HDA 4어j μM
+Bromocriptine 400

Autoxidation rate
(L10.D.fmin)

μκ1

0.47:t 0.02
0‘24 I 0.02*

%

of ι:ontr이

l얹J:t4
50 I 4

+Tl‘olox 4어〕 μM

0.23:t 0.02*

48:t4

+PBN 400 μM

o‘26 I 0.02*

56 I 4

+Mamrilol 10 mM

0.46:t 0.05

I Fonnate 1 0 mM
+Catalase 5 0

μg/ml

0.55:t 0.06*
0.33:t 0.01

97:t II
1 l7:t 1 4
17:t 1

xidation πablc 2)
Expcrimcntal conditions 、κrc thc samc as Table 1 and

Protective 껴èct 01 bromocriptine on

6-0HDA-in

duced c\'toto.λicitv

de�、이ibed in Methαls. Re’”이s ólre the mean I SEM for 5
experimems. *Sigtrilïcant1y different from 6-0HDA !reat
ed

(P<O。이

To cvaluatc thc cytotoxic cffcc( of 6-0HDA on
SH-SY5Y ccll linc， 6-0HDA was trcatcd for

18

hours， and cel1 viabilüy was measured by MTT assay

Lipid pero.ωiation and biochemκal chang‘'S induced

Thc trcatmcnt of 0.2 mM 6-0HDA inducα1 signifi

by 6-0HDA injection iI“0. striatum

cant ccll dcath (35.1 :t3.5% comp따'cd to control)
Prctrcatmcnt of br，이nocliprillc dosc-dcpcndcntly rc

Bromocriptine (0.3 at셔 3 mg/k잉 was treated for

ducα1 6-0HDA-inducιd cytotoxicity. Trolox at띠 PBN

3 days bcforc and 4 days aftcr intrastriatal i띠cctlOn

also showcd thc protcctivc cffcct in 6-0HDA-Înduccd

01 6-0HDA. 1 、.vcck 따tcr 6-0HDA lcsion makillg，

cytotoxicity. Whcn compatα1 bromα:riptinc with 니lCSC
antioxidants， bromocliptillc showc↑ thc most potcnt
in protccting 6-0HDA-induccd ccll dcath (Fig. 2)

rats were sacrificed and striatal tissue was homo
gcnatcd. Lipid pcroxidation and contcnt of dopaminc
an ↑ DOPAC wcrc mcasurcd to dctcnninc thc 6
OHDA-induced neuronal damage. Lipid p e ro xi dat i on
in lcsioncd st1iatum \vas incrcascd up to 127% com
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2. C이llparison of bromocrip!ine， α:Jlox and PBN on

o

6-0HDA-induced ιy1이OXlιity on neurobl11stomll cell 1ine，
SH-SY5Y. 2이〕 μκ‘ 6-0HDA ιas tl'catcd on SH-SY5Y
neuroblastoma cells fcπ 18 hours at 37"C. Bromocriptine，
tl'olox and PBN wel'e p1'eπ"ellted 1 hour before t1'eatment

、、as tcstcd

Cell viability was detennined hy using MTT red uction as
of 6-0HDA and maintaincd until ccll viabi1itv

described in Methods. Data are melln + SEM fu1' 8 experi

mcnls

앙10m

"ζ써DA

S-OHDA "ζ써DA
+83
+80.3

Fig‘ 3. Effect of bromocriptine on st1'illtal lipid peroxi

da1ion in 6-0HDA-lc、lonc니 rats. BmnlDCTiptinc (0.3 (π 3
ip) was administered daily 3

mg/ kg，

days before 6-

OHDA-imhιed ltι、ion making. The next day llnima1s

continuollsly rccdvcd bmmocriptinc

01l(ι

a day for

4

days. Then 1 、、'eek after 6-0HDA lesιon， striatal tissue
we↑'e collected immediate1y afte1' anirr내Is were sac1'ificed

pared with that of sham←0야rated allim띠s (Fig.

3)

Accnmpanying the ele、atinn of MDA， inj ectio n of
neurotoxin， 6-0HDA also 1'esu1ted in the de이etion of

(27% of cont1'alateral side) and DOPAC
of contralatcral sidc) (Fig. 4 & 5)

DA

(41 %

As control， sham-oIXraüon did not significantly

Lip id pcroxi니ation in striatal homogcnatc was dctcnnincd

from MDA Pπoouction as described in Methods. B 0.3
"띠 B3 1'ep1'tιsent 0.3， 3 mgJkg of bromocriptine ’.1'eatment

(ip)

rcspcctiv이Y. Rcsu1ts arc

ι S ignîficantly

1hc mcan::tSEM for 9 cx

< 0.05); **Significantly different f1'om 6-0HDA t1'eated

perunents

different from sham oper띠ed (P

(P\0.05)

alter any of rhe aoove parameters. In contrast， how

evel'， t1'eatment of 3 mgJkg b romocript ine l'educed

MDA level in le‘ioned st1'iatum to the level üf sham
ed st1'iatum. DA and DOPAC content in le�“oned st1'i
atum was rcc아crcd by bromocripünι hl addiüαl
higher dose of bromocripülle

(3

m잉kg) showed more

significant protection in 6-0HDA-lesioned

stria띠l

damage

reduction

assay.

In add ition，

intrastriatal

adminis

t1'ation of 6-0HDA also p1'oduced oxidative damage
in lcsioncd striatum， 1ιading to an incrcasc in lipid
peroxidation and the profound reduction in striatal
dopamine content and DOPAC in lesioned striatum

The resu1ts of the present expe1'iments al‘'"、real

that 6-0HDA-induced cy1“OX1C1ty 111 n에robla�야oma
cell and oxidatìve neu1'onal damage in striatum can

DISCUSSION

be pre、emed by the treaunent of bromocripüne， as
detennined bv the reducüon of MDA levels and the
ι

The

present

st udy

demonstrates

t11:，11

6-0HDA

autαddize to pa1'a-quinone a띠t induce lipid pel'Oxi
datìon and cytα0'κìty ìn SH-SY5Y neu1'oblastom a

recoverv of dooa
mine content to the leve1 of sham
i
‘

The selective toxicity

of 6-0HDA

for ιateιho-

laminergìc ne1've cells in vitro and in ν!IVO IS ex

cell lìne， as confimled by a marked elevation of li미d

t en si vely studìed fol' many years. It ìs gener al1 y ac

peroxidation

cepted that free radicals are involved in 6-0HDA

product

(malondialdehyde)

and

MTI
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+80.3

S-OHDA
.83

Fig. 4. Effect ‘)f hrom[)c끼ptme on Sll1ιItal dopamine

αm

tent în 6-0HDA-1esîoned rats. Adminîstration of bromo
crip1Ïnc anù 、.triatal prcpara1Ïon WC1"C samc “s Ù이ctibcd
in fig. 3. Abbreviations and statistics were a1so s잉ne as
in Fig. 3. Dop amine con1cnt 、、as dctcllnined hy HPLC
with electrochemical detectα

Results are the mean:t

6-0HDA

6-0HDA
+60.3

6.QHDA
‘83

Fig. 5. ELIcc! of Bromocripûnc on s띠ata1 DOPAC con
tent in 6-0HDA-1esioned rats. Experi.menta1 concliüons

anù abhrcvia1i‘” ‘ WCTC cxactly samc as in 니cscritx‘1 in
Fig. 4. DOPAC c ontent ‘.vas detenn ined bv HPLC \vî th

ckctrochcmical ùctcc1oT. Rcsults aTC thc mcιn::tSEM for
8 experünents. *Significamly clifferent from sham oper
ated (P<0.05);

*αSignilïcanl1y

diffcrcnl from 6-0HDA

treated (P < 0.05)

SEM for 8 experiment“Si맨iñcantly 니iffe1"ent fTOm
sham oper띠ed

(P<O.05);

tly clifferent from

“Signifü.:an

‘，md f111<1.11y cel1 death in anima1 mode1 of Parkinson’s

6-0HDA tfca1cd (P <0.05)

이.sease produced by neurotoxin， 6-0HDA. 1n this
rcgard， a va1i이Y of antioxidants wcrc applicd in both
induced toxicity (Tiffany-Castiglioni et a1， 1982; Co

in vitro and in vivo experiments for the protection of

hen， 1984; Kumar et al， 1995). 6-0HDA spont<l

6-0HDA-induce↑ OXlC너tive d anmge (Nakao er a1，

neous1y reacts with mo1ecu1ar oxygen to f(ιπm a 1，4

1996; Kim cl al， 1998)

Fαa-qumonζ as well as oxygen radica1s(Langston et
a1.

1983)，

The

auinones
i

!.!enerated bv
ι
‘ 6-0HDA

Bromcι::riptine is a well known dopamine D2 re
cep(Or agol1ist al1d widely used in the treaunent of

oxidation bind cova1entlv
with su1fhvdrv1
ι
ι
ι or other

PD. 1n gcncral， bromocriptinc as wcll as somc of D2

nuc1eophilic groups， 1earung to rn.e inactivarion of

recep(or agonists artenuate

essential macromolecu1es. ln addition， during the

tlαough autorνccptor activation and arc cxpcctcd (0

rn.e

DA

turnover

ra(e

autoxidation of 6-0HDA， reactive oxygen species

protcct thc DA ncurons by rcduιing rn.c gcncration of

were fonned and then il1itiated cell destructi.이1

dopamine-derived oxygen rarucals. Recenùy， Yoshi

These sturues are in agreement with our present
resu1ts of increase in malondia1dehvde
ν 1eve1s in rabbit

kawa ct al. (1994) dcm이.1Stfa(cd，

Ùù1.t， by using

clcc1::ron spin rcsonancc (ESR) spcc1::rophotomctcr， bro

brain homogena(e and in lesiolled striatum fo11owing

mocriptine scavenged superoxide anion and hydroxyl

int:rastriata1 injection of 6-0HDA

radicals and 1ωd potcnt antioxidativc activity

An lllcreasing number of evidences have suggesred

1n this stl띠y， wc conf.innαi that bromocriptinc sig

rn.c illvolvcmcm of activc oxygcn sJXcics 01' f:rcc

nificantly rcduccd 6-0HDA-induccd incrcasc in lipid

raruιa1s in various neurodegenerative rusease， lll.

JXroxidation and autoxidation. Br이nocriptinc also cx

c1uding PD (I야titani et a1， 1994; Schu1z & Bea1，

hibitcd thc rccovcry of 6-0HDA-.induccd cyt이0-

1995). Simila:rly， a numbcr of works dcmons1::ratc that

xicity and DA loss in lcsi이lcd striatum following

neurotoxiιity of 6-0HDA is mediated by the oxida

int:rast1iatal ll�icction of 6-0HDA. Thcsc rcsults dcar

tive stress， le8어11g to the fonnation of free raruca1s

ly show bromocriptinc can act as an antioxidant

Neuroprotective Effects of Bromocriptine

possibly by scavenging free radicals. It also strongly
support previous reports tbat bromocriptine pre
vented a decrease in striatal DA loss induced by
injection of 6-0HDA and desipramine， noradrenergic
transporter inhibitor in mice (Asanuma et al， 1995)
and delayed neuronal death of hippocampal neurons
following cerebral ischemia in the gerbil (Liu et al，
1995)
There are some clinical reports which support a
protective effect of bromocriptine. The incidence of
side effects such as dyskinesia and on-off phenomena，
after 5 years of treatment reduced markedly when
bromocriptine was used in the early stage of PD，
even if Ievodopa was added later (Bilack， 1973).
Also， there were some reports that some dopamine
agonists such as bromocriptine or pergolide not only
have therapeutic effects in PD， but also show neu
roprotective action in experiment따 models of free
radical activity and normal aging
Taken togetber with our pr앉ent results and otber
previous reports， tbe therapeutic effeιts of bromo
criptine on patients with PD may be partially due to
its free radical scavenging activity or antioxidant
actlOn
In conclusion， we showed tbat bromocriptine pro
tects 6-0HDA-induced lipid peroxidation and neuro
toxicity in vitro and il1 vivo. Considering a potent
antioxidative action of bromocriptine demonstrated in
vitro， the neuroprotective effects of bromocriptine in
vivo may be， at least， due to its free radieal scaven
ging activity
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